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ond recciving the biessing, but these were due ta the practice of total absti-
ucace %lîicli tolloi%'cd.

In course of trne, espcciaUly after Fatlier Mathcw's death, the inedals
which'be liad given to those îwho sigsed the pledge carne ta be regarded
ivith s7omcwhaî. of veneration by the umore superstitious of the people. Love
of reliecs seern saturai to us. But in proportion ta the ignorance ofithe own-
er %vas it accreditcd %vith wonderfui virtue. Like a quack medicine, it would
cure everything. An amusing story is toid how, on -ose occasion, a medai
was borrowved to put out a ncigbbor's fire.

W/c afl know wvhat enthusiasm lias becs in tie North at blue ribbos
meetings, and what good resukts have followved; but ive féar the saine suc-
ccss is sot ta be lookcd for in Munster. There the blue ribbon means to
tbcm Protestantism, and the meetings a nîcans of proseiytizing.

But while we recognize ihat individual or unitcd efforts cas work won-
ders, the Iaw of the land is licensing the temptatios to evil on ail sides, and
thus undcrmining tic best efforts of the philanthrapist. Fifty years hence,
wben all public bouses are swcpt away, and bouses of reai rcfresbment pro-
vidcd instcad, wilI sot people hld UI) their iîands in liorror au "1what used
ta bc," and rejnice that their lot lis not been cast in

"The good old times?"
-L C. in TiY, Irisli Templar.

A THRILLING SCENE.

A few years aga, 1 was in company with a gentleman who just re-
turned frorn the city of L-, in Newv England. Ho said bie put up ai
the hotcl, and for a time took lus seat in the bar raom.

The door opened suddenly, and a woman stepped in. She %vas the
v2ry picture ol agosy ; bier hair disbeveiiced, ber drcss segligent, ber oye
unstcady, and bier movernss eccentric. Suie seemed to hesitate au first,
but at lcngth gathering courage, she inoved up to the bar and said-

"Landiord, don't seli my hiusbind any more rum. Vou have already
ruincd us 1 You know that before be came ta your bar lie was a sober
mn. He was as kind a liusband as any ivoran ever had. WVo bad a
good home, a good farm and every corntort But you sold him liquors
usdl hoe had no mosey ta pay. Unknown ta me you got a martgage on
his farmn; you soid it, and turned me and my helffless childrcn out of doors!
My busband last bis bcaltb, bis character, and reputatian. He becamne
cross and abusive tomne, whlom bc once tcndcrly loved. Ho turned me
out ai aur wretcbed bovel muao the cold -and storm!1 He comes home tram
your tavorn isfuriated like a demon. My once kind and amiable husband,
and the tender tatlîer, is a madmas îvhen ia liquor. He beats ne and
my chiidrcn cruelly, and tbreatens to murdor us!1 Oh!1 don'! give /ii any
more iquor f' and the tears gusbed fras iber eyos, wbile tbe landlord stood
spetcblcss.

Ia tbe midst of tbese ontreaties, whicb should have brokcen a beart of
adamant, a mas steppcd isto the bar roorn, and witb tbe vacai.usuare ot.an
ixuebriabe, movcd toward the bar.

Instantly the pleadisg %vifc threw horseli between the mas and tbe bar,
and witb anc band against bis breast, and the other strechcbd out- implor-

- ingly ta the landiard, she said, a
".On don't, siy dear!1 don't drink! You'JI break my becart V' and burst.

ing witub agasy, she turscd ta the landlord, asd said,
IlOh ' don't lot bim have iu! doe'f"
And ,«hile ibis scese '«as passing, heart rcndisg arnd awful bcyond de-

scription, the landiord %çalkced deliberately out from bcbind the cousuter,
and îaldsg the '«onan rudely by the anm, .said, "This is io place for
'«amen ;" and violcnily tare bier fram her husband and, pushing hier out,
shut tho door against bier.

The '«rotc'ned inebriato staiggcrod up and drank bis dram, placcd a
picceofa monoy upon the couier, the landiord -iped iî off cc>mlcontly

iat the dra'«er, ana the druakard passcd oui, maddcscd 'iih the drauglît
ta rcw is brutal atiacks upon bis detescclcss 'uc ar.dchildren. * *

No ane defendcd sucb barbarous cruelty as ibis. No anc apologizcd
for ht. ,il agreed ta prosausico the Iandloid '«arse tban a brute. But
there '«as anc tact dcscrving af special -attention. The '«bale transaction
'«as under the sanction ai the law ! For the sale of cvcry glass of that
i-uinous li.quor, '«hich rcduced an bonesu mas and gaod citizen ta the low-
est dogrcc ai sufing and infanîy, hoe could show a

«LICENSE 1"

Thce '«as ilion noe redrcss in law for that suffcring '«amas. She had
becs robbed ai ber borne, af ber camioni, ai bier busband, and the bligbt
of despair bad bes throivn ovor bier '«bale tasîily; but the ?aw proîcîcd
the destroyer, and lft ber ta endure the arîguisb '«ithout thic hope ai re-
lier

The people af ihat State bave changed thet ?aw- os ibat subjcct, sinco
ilion. They bave now gai the LAWv; so0 tbat the liquar-scîler canot
take away the home of tbe bciplcss, and ruin a mas witb impunîîy. Have
thcy dont right 1-Antritan P'ape r.

THE DRUNKARD'S W~IFE.

In a luospitai wvard a vomas lay,
Plain fuly gasping lier Jife awvay;
Sa bruised raid beaten you scarce couid trace
Woinanbood's senîbiasce in form or face,
'lot tic hair that over tue pillov ralied,
la a tangied mass '«as like ulîrcads of gold,
And neyer a scuiptor in any land
Maulded a daiuîtier foot or hîand.

Siid anc '«ho îsinistcred ta lier seed:-
IlNone but a coward could do ibis deed;
And vitat bitter hate nîusu have nervcd the arm
That a biel pless creature like ulîis couid lîarm."
Mfics the dim eyes, lizy with dcatlî's eclipse
Slo%%ly uniockcd, and the swollen lips
Murmured iaintiy, "lHo loves mie weli-
My liusband-uwas drink-be sure yau tell
When hoe cornes ta hirnself-thit I forgive;
Poor fellow-for him-I wvould like ta live."
A sbudder, a sîoan, as the ivords were said
And a drunkard's w«uc an tue coucb lay dcad.

Oh, fatliers '«ho lîold your daughters dear,
Somebodys daugbtcr is lying liere.
Oh, brothers af sisters 1 camne and sec
Wlîat the tie af your preciaus ane niay be:
Oh, man, hoîvever you love your borne,
Be it palace or cottage, 'ne4,b heaven's blue dose,
Trhis dernon drink cas enter in,
For Iaw strikcsiands and bargains wi:h sin.
'lau may legalize crinme, you bave the gold,
Naw liand tbem over, the sans you sold-
Kcep pushing tbcm iarward. Drink, boys, drink!
'a Ur fatbers arc paid for your souis tbey tbunk.
And in tbe great inarts '«icre 'Mammon surives
Cheapesu ai ail tbiîîgs are bunian lives.

-S. Louis Cimeter.
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LOOMED TO FAILUTRE.

Fiftccn ycar-s ago -Harry Fowler-ive do not use the real namie--
-%as a brilliant but ncrvous boy, in a prcparatory sehool of onc of
our larec cities. Ro entcrcd colle ge, and smon became noted for bis
essay in the literary club, -wbicb hcjoined.

He '«as not a thorouigl scholar, and lhis observation liad been
liinited; but hie lid a hîappy faculty of expression, and could say

nuthing " wit.hi a cris i% i'atity '«hieh strongly recmblcd Wvit.
The coliego boys -with one voi ce pronounced Iiii a gcnius. Ho

wvas the inan-evcry college can boast of one-wbo Ilwould be
heard of in thie %vorld."

Harry was casily convinccd of tlîc truth of this proplieey. Why
not n.ssault faine now, lie thiouglit? Why spend ycars of drudgery
iii preparation for authorship? ïPodla ?Uwztul etc.

He sent one or two articles ta a daily paper. Unfortunately
tlîey woe aeceptcd. He left cellcge, '«cnt to the city. aud* rit nine-
teen began wliat lie '«as pleasedl tu ca,1i Il literary liE." The boy
lind talent; immature, but attractive. A ske-,tch or two '«as ne-
ccptcd by the niri-azncs, and '«on praise. But tlîere bis succcss;
ended. Hoe liad nitler kswcgexperience, nor poctie fancy to
give to the world, and plcasing nothings do not long commrand a sale
'n publislîixg offices.0

To support life hoe became a reporter on a daily paper. wvorking
all night to, gain a pittance, wh]ioh supported bun. At the sa-me tinie
lie bescig«ed in vain cey magazine and publisher in the -country
with novels, sk-etchcs, und pocaîs. Malle fitfui'n suincertain by bis
temperaînent and habits of life, lie soon lost. bis position as -alaried
reporter, and becasie a sensational writcr, a mere lîac'k, furnislîing
accounts of inurders, of pri7c figlits, accidents, etàR., ait so înuch--or
sa little-a coluinn.

Disalýpointîiient and irregular lîours liad sourcd bis teiiipcr and
wronlis nerve H Fbc an t "ncedq sonetbin<v to brace hM un."P

Tiiere i8 no necd tlîat WCo Should go down tîte iniscrabe rond stop by
step. -A few '«ce ag- THarry ]Fowler coninitted suicide in hi3 rooxa,


